
Saigon, Cochinchine, 
October 2J, 1922. 

Dear Jeffrey, 
Youre of the 10th received and I wae glad to hear 

from you and to read the report that you sent to Mr. Olsen from 
the Bible School. May the blessing of the Lord continue to rest 
upon you and the students in your work for the ĩaster. We are 
praying for you. 

I waa quite buay for a few weeks after arriving here 
so had little opportunity to do any preaching however I got in 
one Wedneaday night message. That was my firat and I was quite 
acared to leave my manuscript eo the greater part of it wae read. 
I was much encouraged tho and find it will not be as hard ae it ka 
has seemed to me every time that I thought of it. 

Mr. Irwin will soon be here I expect and then I will 
soon know where I aa to be etationed. I shall eurely be glad to gfct 
down to solid business once more. This doing a little of one thing 
and a dab of another isn't very interesting when there is a bigger 
and more important job waiting. 

John arrived home last Saturday. Juet the same Johní 

I'm sending this check for twenty dollars that was 
given to me for the mission thinking it might be of use in the 
Bible school. I don't like to have it around while I'm spending 
money or the first thing I know I won't have it any longer. Do 
you have the same d i s e a B e ? When I am buying things I forget to 
think about how much of the money, that I have belongs to me until 
I f i n d I'm about broke, ao I think this w i l l be B a f e r in use 
some place. 

% 
TniBting the Lord will continue. to blesa and give 

you and the students an excellent year for His glory, I remain, 
é 

Youre in the fellowship of the ĩvtester. 


